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Growing together our faith, our families, and our communities.  Here we are Lord! 

Thanks to all who have lent a hand to 

keep the church clean.  The sign-up 

sheet calendar is on the table in the 

Narthex, if you can lend a hand. 

Save the Date 

May 5 - Congregational Meeting 

11:00 a.m. 

Buildings and Grounds is happy to 

report the first Bathroom is complet-

ed.  It was even used for the Abraham 

and Sarah event last Saturday.   

Thank you Dewey for all your time 

and hard work. It looks great!   

 

Is it Magic? 

Come see to understand more about Jesus’ Trans-

figuration at Spunky Church after worship on Palm 

Sunday, 11 am until 11:30 am.  No bunny, hat or 

magician skills required!  All ages, 0-99 are invited 

to have a few goodies and fun together.   
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Sunday we celebrated. 

 

We celebrated a new beginning.   

 

We welcomed Emmaus as a covenant partner in the ministry of the work of Jesus Christ in the world.  This 

partnership began with Emmaus’s need for sacred space to hold worship services and Bible study classes.  

As I spoke with Pastor Andrea, the Emmaus Chaplain, we began to dream about other ways (besides sharing 

space) our two congregations could partner.  We might do joint service projects or come together for special 

worship services or play together and learn from one another.  It’s exciting to think about the possibilities.  

For now we are starting with sharing space.  Emmaus will hold Sunday worship at 1pm in our sanctuary and 

Bible study/potluck on Wednesday at 4:30 in fellowship hall.  Pastor Andrea has warmly invited  all of  our 

community to attend their worship and Bible study.  So if you miss church at 10 on Sunday you have a sec-

ond chance.  Or if you want to get together for good Christian fellowship and food try Wednesday at 4:30 (or 

so – she says they are more interested in getting everyone gathered in than starting exactly on time).   

 

It warms my heart to see how first council and then the wider congregation has embraced this opportunity for 

partnership. The people of Emmaus could tell you many stories of feeling left out, being put down, and in 

other ways rejected.  You all have held out the hand of Christ and welcomed them.  From the bottom of my 

heart: Thank You!  Thank you for being who  you already are – a welcoming community.  I am confident 

having Emmaus in our building will be a blessing for us as a community of faith. 

 

Being in partnership with another organization is not easy – there will be bumps on the road.  But I know 

through prayerful discernment and honest conversation these bumps will be learning opportunities and not 

obstacles.  The Holy Spirit was surely at work in the interesting way this partnership formed and I know 

Spirit will continue to guide and inspire our work together. 
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On Wednesday evening, April 3, they held their 

first Bible Study / Potluck Dinner and had  29 

people! 



Youth Famine Smashes Goal 

We are so proud of all the youth and adults who made the 2019 “Hungry for Justice” youth famine possible.  

We had 10 youth from our church and 3 from the St. Charles United Ministries for Youth (SCUMY).  They 

committed to going without food for 24 hours to raise money for the hungry and to get a small taste of life for 

so many others in the world and locally.  Each participant asked others to sponsor their famine.  The final tally 

was $1,727.83 raised for World Vision.  This money will feed 43 children, for a month, in the Democratic Re-

public of the Congo.  They each brought items, from home, to donate to the New Melle Food Pantry and per-

sonally delivered them.  The volunteers at the pantry organized an activity for the youth and spent time with 

them, explaining that hunger is a part of our New Melle community, as well as other countries.  During their 

famine they learned about the Democratic Republic of the Congo, made dwellings, out of cardboard, to resem-

ble the homes in this country and other activities to help understand the children of the Congo.  Thank you to 

everyone who donated to make this possible.  Way to go!!! 
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Special Fried Chicken Dinner 

Wow!  It was icy and cold this day, and we still served 460 dinners.  

Thanks for all that helped by frying chicken, making side dishes, 

donating desserts and corn muffins, serving our guest, washing 

dishes and cleaning up.  It was a great success! 

Buildings and Grounds  

The new concrete steps have been poured 

and as the weather continues to improve we 

will begin the next phase of the landscaping 

project.  In the near future we are plan-

ning work days.  We know everyone is 

busy, so you will be asked to do a certain 

task, you should not have to take a whole 

day to be there, unless you wish to.  There 

are things that need to be moved which 

require some muscle as well as simpler 

things like painting and cleaning.  If you 

are interested in helping please let Charlene 

Loyd or Karen Watson know.  

World Day of Prayer was hosted by  
Friedens Peace  

and  
St. John’s / Cappeln  

and held at St. Johns / Cappeln on  
Friday, March 1st 

Pastor Karen, Alice Benne, Tina Benne, and 
Donna Curdt participated in this service to 
honor women and their roles around the 

world. 
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New Melle Area Seniors, age 75 or Older & a their guest 

joined us on Saturday, March 23, for our Spring Luau.  As 

you can tell by the photos, they had lots of fun.  Thanks to 

the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Pam Joerling with Tidd Realty, 

Pooki Lee, Bob Baker and Carol Higgins for sponsoring 

this event.  A special thanks to the volunteers from 

Friedens Peace that made this happen! 

Growing together our faith, our families, and our communities.  Here we are Lord! 

Who is this?  Some of you know, yet, some of you don’t, I’m Jill Climer, your new 

Office Coordinator.  A little bit about me, I’m a widow, wife, mom and Grammy.  My 

first husband, Bud, the father of my children, passed away in 1995 from a heart attack.  

In 2002, I married my current husband, Danny.  I have two girls, Alicia, age 36 and 

Krista age 26.  Alicia made me a Grammy for the first time!  She has two girls, Leah, 

age 9 and Ava, age 6.  Krista didn’t want to be left behind, so she gave me two boys, 

Maximus, age 3 and Cassius, age 1.   

 

I was raised UCC.  I attended Faith Salem UCC in Jennings, MO all my life, until we 

closed in the late 90’s.  I floundered around, trying to find the church home I was 

comfortable with.  It took me a while, but I found Joy Community Church and became 

a partner last year.  It is very different from my UCC roots, but gives me the “homey” 

feel I was looking for.   

 

I’m a retired government employee.  I spent 34 years in Federal Law Enforcement 

Support.  I was with the Internal Revenue Service, Criminal Investigation Division for 

21 years.  I moved to the Department of Justice, United States Attorney’s office as a 

Litigation Support Specialist for the rest of my career.   

 

I am so happy to be here at Friedens Peace!  I feel very welcomed by everyone I’ve 

met so far.  If you have a minute, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, between noon 

and 5:00, stop in and introduce yourself to me, please! 
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April 7 -  Members of the congregation will be sharing their reflec-

tions from the Open and Affirming Conference and the 

deadline for Easter Lily order - $10 each 

April 14 - Palm Sunday and Spunky Church 

April 19 -  6:30 p.m. Good Friday Remembrance and Meal  

 The meal we be provided by church.  If you wish to dress 

in a costume, they will be available also.  We will remem-

ber Jesus and the sacrifices he made for us and his hope for 

each of us.  

April 21 -  8:00 a.m. Easter Service 

 Early worship service, followed by Potluck Breakfast 

Please, bring your best brunch potluck dish and colored 

hard boiled eggs.  Council will provide the drinks for the 

meal. 

 After our meal we will have an Easter Egg Hunt, for the 

children of the church.    

April 26-28 - Women’s Retreat, “The Friendship of Women” 

at Camp MoVal, deadline is April 5, contact 

Donna Curdt or Pastor Karen, if you are  

 interested in attending. 

Worship - Every Sunday at 1:00 p.m. 

Bible Study - Every Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. 

New Melle Community Passion Play 

Saturday April 6 & 13, 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday April 7 & 14, 2:00 and 4:30 p.m. 

Admission Free 

First Come-First Seated Basis 

Growing together our faith, our families, and our communities.  Here we are Lord! 
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50 years of Pride  

Open and Affirming (ONA) Convocation Inspires 

Five members plus Pastor Karen Eck attended this year's Gateway ONA Convocation held at 

Parkway UCC in Kirkwood on March 2, with 130 people attending, representing 26 congrega-

tions.  After an opening worship service, we heard remarks by former State Rep. Jeannette Mott Oxford, 

herself an ordained minister.  She gave inspiring and thoughtful remarks regarding "the One Body of 

Christ" and how members of the LGBT community are members of the one body.  We shared communion 

in a circle around the altar, and it was truly a unifying experience. 

Friedens Peace UCC member Marny Koch said, "I joined the ONA Task Force by invitation.  Late last year, 

I learned the reason I am really on this task force -- a cousin came out as transgender. Not coincidentally, 

this year's convocation focused on transgender people."  Many workshops described the harassment and dis-

crimination members of LGBT community face at work and in housing. Its still not the law in MO to pro-

tect people from discrimination.  Brenda and Patrice attended a workshop on Advocacy and one presented 

by PROMO, the state's leading organization trying to get "MONA" passed. It stands for MO Non-

Discrimination Act, and has taken more than 21 years to get a hearing and a vote. 

Several UCC members from the region are members of PFLAG (Parents, Friends of Lesbians and Gays), 

and a few were presenters.  PFLAG parents have been instrumental at educating their friends and the public 

about the importance of fully loving and accepting our family members.  

The Friedens Peace ONA Committee plans on presenting one or two films this year for educational purpos-

es. "Love Simon" and "Boy Erased" are two of the feature-length films under consideration. Other activities 

include participation at St. Charles Pridefest on June 15, possibly with Grace UCC which recently passed 

ONA. The next committee meeting is Tuesday, April 9 at 7 pm. Its open to anyone seeking to learn more or 

become involved.  2019 marks 50 years since the historic Stonewall uprising in New York City where the 

community came together to stand together against discrimination and bullying.  

Growing together our faith, our families, and our communities.  Here we are Lord! 

Events in and around town 
 

April 6 & 13 Passion Play New Melle Sports and Rec 7:00 p.m. 

April 7 & 14 Passion Play New Melle Sports and Rec 2:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

Apr 12 Fish Fry Ebenezer UCC, Agusta 5:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Apr 14 Ordination Service of St. Paul’s UCC, Defiance 3:00 p.m.  

 Donald L. Frandsen 

Apr 20 Easter Egg Hunt New Melle Sports and Rec 10:00 a.m. 

Apr 27 Aloha Spring Luncheon St John’s UCC, Cappeln 11:30 a.m. (reservations needed) 

Apr 27 Spring BBQ Faith UCC, Wentzville 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Apr 28 Sausage Dinner Immaculate Heart of Mary 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
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Date Liturgist Usher/Greeter Worship Coordinator &  

Money Counter 

AV 

April 7 Brenda Fraser Chris Volle Chris Volle Dave Volle 

April 14 

Palm Sunday 

  Donna Curdt Linda Lenz Dave Volle 

April 21 

Easter 

Helen Proctor-Tu     Scott  

Schwimley 

April 28         

May 5 

Congregational 

Meeting 

  Chris Volle Chris Volle Dave Volle 

2019 Worship Assistants -  Please consider helping with one of the open dates. 

Lily Paige April 24 Dewey and Dot Clover April 4 
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https://www.friedens-peaceucc.org/events-calendar 

Brenda Fraser and all of Rosie’s family 

Kristen Eck and family 

Stan and Nancy 

Helen Koch 

Elbert and Brinker families 

Gwen Tolson 

Owen Hagenhoff 

Dot Clover 

Ida Gerdiman 

Ray Easley 

New Melle Passion Play 

Every 

Wednesday 

Emmaus Bible Study 4:30 p.m. 

Every 

Thursday 

Choir 7:00 p.m. 

2 Worship Committee 7:00 p.m. 

9 ONA Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

16 Council Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

19 Good Friday Remembrance  

and meal 

6:30 p.m. 

21 Easter Service, Potluck Brunch, 

Easter Egg Hunt 

8:00 a.m. 

24 Outreach Committee 7:00 p.m. 

26-28 Women’s Retreat 

The Friendship of Women 

 

May 5 Congregational Meeting 11:00 a.m. 

April Events / Meetings at Friedens Peace 

Link our Online Calendar @ 
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Friedens Peace United Church of Christ 

www.friedens-peaceucc.org 

Phone:  636-828-5980 

3560 Mill Street / PO Box 28 

New Melle, MO  63365 

Email:  friedenspeace@gmail.com 

  

Pastor:  Rev. Karen Eck 

Cell:  720-351-2319     Home:  636-828-4632 

Email:  Friedenspastor@centurytel.net 

  

 

Friedens Peace UCC Mission Statement   

The mission of Friedens Peace United Church of Christ is to help 

families grow together in Faith, Spirit, Love, and Community 

through the study of the Gospel and fellowship that demonstrates 

the way of Christ locally and worldwide. 

We’re on the Web 

www.friedens-peaceucc.org 
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